A Landmark Restaurant

in the heart of the city

Nestled in the Cuyahoga Valley,
LockKeepers opened in 1992 in a tiny
historic building by Malisse and Frank
Sinito with one simple objective: “Serve
the highest quality food with love, care
and hospitality like you would offer in your
own home.”
Twenty years later, LockKeepers occupies
a stunning arts and crafts style building
located between the historic Erie Canal
and the Cuyahoga River. Elegantly
appointed with mahogany millwork its
LockKeepers continues to enchant guests

soaring floor-to-ceiling windows overlook

with fresh, flavorful Italian cuisine for the

the river.

most special occasion or casual weekday
dining. The owners’ Italian heritage
is reflected in the menu that features
handmade pastas, fresh baked pizza and
desserts, steaks, chops, and seafood.

8001 Rockside Road
Valley View Ohio 44125
216-524-9404

A Unique Experience

Bridal celebrations

LockKeepers is comprised of unique

LockKeepers has the perfect room for

rooms, each with their own atmosphere.

your wedding, rehearsal or shower,

The spacious river room boasts soaring

accommodating small groups or large up

ceilings and beautiful lighting and is

to 180. Your dining experience is sure to

adjoined by a well-appointed lounge

impress the most discriminating guests.

dining in understated elegance

tasteful wedding elegance

with comfortable couches for quiet

Corporate Functions

tailored to perfection

LockKeepers venue affords cost effective,
elegant options for company events in a

Our event planners are available to cater to

variety of rooms to accommodate groups

your every need, arranging everything from

large and small. Our event coordinators

Upstairs is the Sommelier Room adjoined

entertainment to flowers and all the special

can tailor the perfect menu for your

to the wine cellar as well as an expansive

touches to make your wedding one-of-a-

guests and arrange for any A/V equipment

banquet room to accommodate any special

kind and unforgettable.

you may need to make an impeccable

conversation.

functions.

presentation and marvelous impression.

The Sommelier Room

our most exclusive private dining

Enjoy a custom menu created by the chef
for your special lunch or memorable dinner
and complete your meal with perfectly
paired wines. A glass partition divides
this room from the wine cellar affording a
glimpse of award winning selections.

